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Abstract--Solvent polarity and reaction temperature strongly influence the reactions of dimethyl acetylenedicar- 
boxylate (DMAD) with I-pyrrolidinyl enamines of acyclic and cyclic ketones. Whereas DMAD and I-[l-phenylt- 
@henylthio)ethenyl]pyrrolidiae (3) give only a mixture of the isomeric I$-butadiencs (5) in apolar solvents, in 
methanol the main product is the pyrrolizine 7, together with 5. Again in methanol, DMAD reacts at 0-Y with 8.9 
and 10 to give exclusively I : I adducts, tbe pyrrolizines 11, 12 and 13, respectively, whereas at -50” 8 and 9 give 
I : 2 (enamine : DMAD) adducts. the pyrrolixines 14 and 15, respectively; a siqle crystal X-ray analysis of 14 gave 
the structure of the I : 2 adducta. In the same solvent methyl propiolate and 8 give only the linear Michael adduct 
17. The enamine-ketone 18 reacts with DMAD in propylene carbonate at W’ to give, via (2 t Zj-cycloaddition and 
ring expansion, 19, and the linear Michael adduct 20. The mechanism of (2 t Zj-cycloaddition and pyrrolizine 
formation is discussed in terms of a common tied-ion pair intermediate formed in the first. ratedetermining step, 
followed by a second solventdependent step. 

An obvious and simple synthesis of cyclobutene deriva- rolidinyl)thiophenes (1) as heteroaromatics with 
tives comprises the thermal (2 t Z)-cycloaddition reaction “enamine” reactivity we have subsequently investigated 
of alkenes and acetylenes.’ In practice it has been found the influence of solvent polarity on reactions of enamines 
that only reactants in which both Zrelectron systems 
are strongly polarized and in which the electron densities 
are opposite undergo this type of cycloaddition under 
relative mild conditions. Although a few cyclobutenes R’ 
have been synthesized by reaction of electron-rich 
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acetylenes (ynamines) with electron-deficient olefins I I 

such as acrylonitriles* and nitro-alkenes,’ most cycle- R2 d 

I I :g 
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butenes have been obtained from electrondeficient CH2E 

acetylenes and electron-rich alkenes either in the 1 2 
presence’ or in the absence’” of a Lewis acid catalyst. 
Lewis acid-catalyzed thermal (2 + Z)-cycloaddition of of acyclic and cyclic ketones with acetylenic esters and 
this type can take place with simple unactivated olefins the results of this work are the subject of this paper. 
but the non-catalyzed reactions require electron-donating 
alkoxy or (dialkyl)amino substituents. RJLsIJLlS’6 

The 6rst synthesis of Mialkylamino cyclobutenes by The C=C double bond of the enamine 1 - [I - phenyl - 2 
the reaction of enamines and acetylenic esters was - (phenylthioJethenyl]pyrrolidine (3) is very similar to the 
nearly simultaneously reported by three gro~ps.‘-~ Since reactive C-2-C-3 bond in the 3-(1-pyrrolidinyl)thiophenes 
the 3dialkylaminocyclobutenes undergo facile ring (1) that exhibit the spectacular effect of the solvent in 
opening, the reaction of acetylenic esters with enamines reactions with DMAD. This enamine was prepared by 
of cyclic ketones has frequently been applied in ring acid-catalyzed reaction of 
enlargement reactions.“” 

I-phenyL2+henyl- 
thioMhanone*’ with pyrrolidine in a yield of 84%. Sub 

An investigation of the effect of solvent polarity on the sequent reaction with DMAD in diethyl ether at room 
reaction between 3-(1-py-rrolidinyl)thiophenes (1) and temperature gave a mixture of two isomeric 1: 1 adducts 
dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (DMAD) revealed a 
remarkable solvent dependency.” In apolar solvents 

(73%). ‘H NMR and 13C NMR spectroscopic data 
exclude a cyclobutene structure such as 4 and are in 

such as toluene the expected formation of (2+2)-cyclo- good agreement with two isomeric I$-butadiene struc- 
adducts was observed, but in polar protic and aprotic tures (5, ratio 3:2). Despite careful analysis of the spec- 
solvents such as methanol and acetonitrile 6,7,7a.8 - tra it remains di5cult to exclude the alternative 1,3- 
tetrahydro - SH - thieno - [2,3 - b]pyrrolizines (2, E = butadienes 6 that can result from Michael addition of 3 to 
COOCH,) were formed. Since we regard 3-(1-pyr- DMAD. However comparison of our data (Experimental) 
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with those reported for the products obtained from a 
corresponding reaction of 2dimethylamino-2.methyl- 
thiostyrene by Karlsson and Sandstroem”’ indicate that 
the I$-butadienes are of type 5. 

The reaction of 3 with DMAD in methanol at 35” for 
16 hr yielded two fractions. The first was obtained in 
60% yield as a yellow crystalline compound that was 
shown to he 5,6,7,7a - tetrahydro - 1 - (methoxycarbonyl) 
- 3 - phenyl - 2 - (phenylthio) - 1H - pyrrolizine - 1 - 
acetic acid methyl ester (7). The absorptions in the ‘H 
NMR spectrum at 6 4.72 ppm (dd, / = 6 and 10 Hz) and 
at S 3.62 and 2.59 ppm (ABquartet, I = 17 Hz) are in 
excellent agreement with values of the corresponding 
H-7a and CHIE signals in the ‘H NMR spectra of the 
thieno [2,3-blpyrrolizines (2), the structure of which was 
unequivocally established by X-ray analysis.” 

The second fraction (27%) consisted of the two 
isomeric l$-butadiene derivatives (5, ratio 3: 2). This 
result resembles the reactions of 341-pyrrolidinyl)thio- 
phenes (1) and DMAD in polar aprotic solvents such as 
nitromethane and acetonitrile in which competitive (2+ 
2)-cycloaddition and pyrrolizine formation take place.” 
In these latter reactions a substantial effect of reaction 
temperature on the ratio of the two products was obser- 
ved. Consequently, the effect of the reaction temperature 
on the ratio of 7 to 5 was investigared. Equimolar amounts 
of 3 and DMAD in methanol were reacted at three 
different temperatures (P, 20” and 40” and the ratio of 7 to 5 
was determined in the crude reaction mixture by glc. The 
results given in the tat& :how that the formation of the 
pyrrolizine 7 is fauc*xeu by higher temperatures with the 
ratio of 7 to 5 increasing from 0.9 at 0” to 1.75 at 40”. 

The results of these experiments clearly show that for 
reactions of enamines and DMAD two different types of 
reaction are possible and that the relative rates are 
dependent on the polarity of the solvent and the reaction 
temperature.p The reason why hitherto only one type of 
reaction viz (2 t 2)-cycloaddition had been found is a 
consequence of the apolar solvents generally employed. 
Such solvents were used because it was considered that 
they enhanced (2 t 2)cycloaddition and suppressed 
linear addition.M 

Since the reaction in methanol represents a novel 
simple synthesis of pyrrolizines and because this 
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Table 1. Product distribution 7 to 5 in reactions of 3 and DMAD in 
methanol at different temperatures 

Tamp- b (% Ratio l/5 

0 0.9 

20 1.36 

40 1.15 

a Molar ratio 3 to DEW) (1:l); the ratio2 toA 
wee detenn&d by GLC (5r OV-101). 

b At lower temperatures the reaction of2 and 
DMAD becomes to slow. 

heterocyclic ring system constitutes a part of many 
natural productsr we have explored the scope of this 
reaction with particular emphasis on enamines of cyclic 
ketones. The latter because of our interest in the syn- 
thesis of analogues of mitomycin C, a promising anti- 
cancer agent in which the lH-pyrrolo[l,2-alindole 
skeleton is present. 

Reactions of enamines of cyclic ketones with acety- 
lenic esters in apolar solvents are well documented.‘-’ 
Huebner et al.9 have reported that l-(1-pyr- 
rolidinyl)cyclopentene (8) reacts with ethyl propiolate in 
diethyl ether at CP to give the corresponding (2 +2)_ 
cycloadduct and Berchtold and Uhlig’ and Yoshii and 
KimoP have described similar reactions with DMAD 
and methyl tetrolate in toluene. Reaction of I-(1-pyr- 
rolidinyl)-cyclohexene (9) with DMAD in diethyl ether at 
25-35” gave the corresponding bicyclo[4.2.O]oct - 7 - ene - 
7.8 - dicarboxylate in 76% yield, and 1 - (3,4 - dihydro - 1 
- naphthyl)pyrrolidine (10) reacted similarly.‘” 
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The three enamines (8, 9 and 10) reacted with an 
equimolar amount of DMAD in methanol at tem- 
peratures of 0-Y’ for 16hr to give the corresponding 
cyclopenta[b]pyrroli (ll), the lff-pyrrolo[l,2-alin- 
dole (12) and the 6H - benzo(g]pyrrolo[ 12 - olindole (13) 
as the only products obtained in yields of 30.67 and 89%, 
respectively. The structures were proven by mass spec- 
trometry, ‘H an I37 NMR spectroscopy and elemental 

analysis. The N-CH- and CH2E signals of 11-13 
resonate characteristically at 6 4.55 f 0.15 ppm (dd, J = 6 
and 10Hz) and at 6 3.35 20.15 ppm and 6 2.55 k 
0.12ppm (J= 17Hz), respectively in their ‘H NMR 
spectra, indicating that in each case only one dias- 
tereoisomer has been formed.t These values correspond 
with those found for thieno[2$-blpyrrolizines (2): S (H- 
7a) 4.80~0.10ppm and S (CH,E) 3.3OkO.05 ppm and 
3.02 2 0.05 ppm. The large difference (- 0.5 ppm) in the 
chemical shift of one of the CH,E protons and almost no 
difference in the chemical shift of the other proton can 
be attributed to a deshielding effect by the thiophene ring 
on one of the CH,E protons of 2. X-Ray analysis of 2 
(R’ = H and R’= oCH~OC&) has shown that the 
CH,E group and the pyrrolidine ring are cis. Moreover, 
comparison with the ‘H NMR and ‘T NMR data of 
compound 14 (uide infra), the stereochemistry of which 
was assigned by X-ray analysis, point to the same 
stereochemistry (CH*E and pyrrolidine ring cis). 

tThe “C NMR spectrum of 12 shows two sets of absorptions; 
a fact we cannot account for. 

The formation of 13 was shown to be largely tem- 
perature independent but at - 10” the reaction becomes 
slow. The same was observed in reaction of 3 with 
DMAD (Table). However in the case of 8 and 9, the 
reaction at - 50” in methanol also produced 2: 1 adducts 
(DMAD: enamine). With two equivalents of DMAD 
these compounds become the major isolated products in 
50% (14) and 46% (15) yield respectively together with 
9% of 11 and 33% of 12, respectively. The ‘H NMR 
spectroscopic data of 14 and 15 resemble those of the 
corresponding pyrrolizines 11 and 12 with absorptions at 
S 4.87 ppm (dd, 1 = 6 and 9 Hz) in 14 and S 4.51 ppm (dd, 
/ = 6 and 9 Hz) in 15. The CH,E groups resonate at S 
3.19 and 2.71 ppm (J= 17 Hz) in 14 and S 3.30 and 
2.51 ppm (.r = 17 Hz) in 15 and their 13C NMR spectra 
also indicate the presence of a pyrrolizine ring. An 
additional ABquartet was evident in their ‘H NMR 
spectra as were two additional sp2-hybridized carbon 
atoms in their ‘?Z NMR spectra. However, further 
structural assignments for the compounds could not be 
made with the spectral data on hand. X-Ray diffraction 
showed that the compound obtained from 8 was 14 (see 
Fig. 1) and it follows that the compound obtained from 9 
was 15. The crystal structure of 14 was solved by direct 
method? (Experimental). 

A perspective view of the molecule is given in Fig. I 
made by ORTEP.*’ The nonequivalence of the protons 
of the =C-CHIE group at C-3 in 14 and 15 is due to steric 
hindrance by the NCH2 group of the pyrrolizine ring (see 
16). It is interesting to note that also in this pyrrolizine 
the CHzE and the pyrrolizine ring are cis.” The effect of 
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Fig. I. Computer drawing of compound 14. 
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changes in the solvent polarity and in the nature of the 
acetylene and of the enamine were next studied. Methyl 
propiolate reacted with 8 in methanol at -20” to give a 
single product, the linear Michael adduct 17 in 73% yield. 
Similar type of compounds have been described by 
Brannock et ~1.” and by Doyle” as the results of a slow 
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isomerization of initially formed (2 t Z)-cycloadducts. 
They have explained their formation by a slow (2+2)- 
cycloreversion of the (2 + Z)-cycloadduct, followed by 
Michael addition. This means that in the apolar solvents 
used the (2 t 2)cycloadduct is the kinetically controled 
product and consequently the Michael addition is much 
slower than the (2 t 2)cycloaddition. It would appear 
that the formation of pyrrolizines is limited to reactions 
of I-(1-pynolidinyl) cycloalkenes since I-(1-piperidinyl)_ 
and I-(4-morpholinyl)cyclohexene react with DMAD at 
various temperatures to give only mixtures of (2+2)_ 
cycloaddition products and Michael adducts. Similar 
results were found in reactions of 3-(I-piperidinyl)_ and 
3-(4-morpholinyl)-thiophenes.‘5 

The influence of the solvent polarity was investigated 
in more detail by reacting 9 and DMAD in a series of 
polar non-protic solvents. The resulting pyrrolizine 12 
and the (2 t 2)cycloadduct (or the corresponding cyclo- 
octa-l$diene)’ were estimated by ‘H NMR spectros- 
copy. These experiments showed that the yield of pyr- 
rolizine 12 decreases in the order: methanol > for- 
mamide > propylene carbonate > acetonitrile > 
nitromethane. 

As part of our work on the synthesis of analogues of 
mitomycin C?’ we are currently investigating the syn- 
thesis of substituted 1 H-pyrrolo[ 1 &r]indoles by reac- 
ting DMAD with enamines of substituted cyclohex- 
anones, in methanol. Since in mitomycin C a 5,8 - dioxo 
- IH - pyrrolo[l,2 - olindole skeleton is present we are 
investigating methods to introduce the required 5-, and 
I-keto functions. The reaction of $5 - dimethyl - 3 - (1 - 
pyrrolidinyl) - 2 - cyclohexen - 1 - one (18) with DMAD 
in methanol at -60” was first studied. ‘H NMR spec- 
troscopy showed ..:J only (2 t 2)cycloaddition and 
Michael addition had taken place. In propylene car- 
bonate at O-5” a similar result was found; only the 
cycloocta-1,3diene 19’*M and the Michael adduct u) 
were isolated in IO and 37% yield, respectively. 

DlSCUIlON 

The mechanism of the thermal (2 t 2)cycloaddition of 
acetylenes and olefins has to our knowledge not been 
studied in detail.” This is in sharp contrast with the 
corresponding (2 t 2)-cycloaddition of electron-rich al- 
kenes with electron-deficient alkenes which has been 
extensively studied by Huisgen er oL” This work has 
provided conclusive evidence for a two-step reaction via 
a l&dipolar intermediate and in analogy with these 
reactions, the reactions between acetylenic esters and 
enamines in apolar solvents have generally been inter- 
preted as being two-step processes involving l+dipolar 
intermediates. The argument is based firstly on the pre- 
diction by Woodward and Hoffmanr?’ that concerted 
thermal (2 t 2)-cycloaddition reactions are either sym- 
metry-forbidden or unlikely for steric reasons and 
secondly on the predicted stabilization of the 1.4dipoles 
formed by the substituents (NR’R2 and COOR). 
However, a concerted formation of the cyclobutene, 
which involves some degree of bonding in both u-bonds 
in the transition state, cannot be excluded on the basis of 
the orbital symmetry arguments used for the cyclobutune 
formation.‘” 

A qualitative Frontier Molecular Orbital (FMO) 
treatment of a concerted thermal (2 t 2)cycloaddition of 
an acetylene and an oletin involve the interaction of the 
lowest unoccupied (LUMO) and highest occupied 
(HOMO) molecular orbitals of the olefin and acetylene, 
assuming that the transition state will resemble the reac- 
tants in an exothermic reaction.” Overlap of these orbi- 
tals is possible with interacting acetylenes and alkenes 
both in the XZ- and XY-planes (as with ketenes) and this 
makes the situation for a concerted process fundament- 
ally different from reactions between two olefin?’ 
because the efficiency of the overlap of orbitals in the 
perpendicular XZ- and XY-planes will be much lower 
than overlap of orbitals in the same plane (Scheme la)” 
as is the case where two olefins are reacting. Only when 
the coefficients of these orbitals are large this type of 
overlap will contribute to the bonding in an early stage of 
the reaction and this will be the case in reactions of 
electron-rich alkenes with electron-deficient acetylenes 
for which the interaction of the LUMO of the acetylene 
and the HOMO of the alkene dominates (Scheme lb). 
Another case where a concerted (2+2)-cycloaddition is 
possible according to this FM0 treatment, is the reaction 
of an electron-rich acetylene with an electron-deficient 
olefin because then the HOMO (acetylene)-LUMO 
(olefin) interaction will be the most important one’ 
(Scheme lc). This type of pericyclic reaction is neither a 
,2. + -2, or a -2. t -2. cycloaddition but can be defined 
as a -2, t -2, (n = nodal) process. This theory also 
explains the stereochemistry of the two aforementioned 
kinds of thermal (2 t 2)-cycloaddition since the alter- 
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Scheme 1. Frontier molecular orbitals of substituted alkenes and substjtutcd acetylenes. 

native orientation would not benefit from the large otbi- 
tat coefficients in the “perpendicular” overlap. 

If we analyze the results we have obtained and when 
the known reactions of DMAD and enamines are also 
taken into account we can distinguish three different 
reaction products: (2 + ‘LJ-cycloadducts, Michael adducts 
and pyrrolizines. Of the latter two types can be formed, 
either of a 1: I or a t :2 rno~ecul~ composition. The 
formation of both the Michael adducts and the pyr- 
rolizines can be rationali~d by assuming the inter- 
mediacy of a common Wdipolar charge-separated spe- 
cies 21 which results from nucleophilic addition of the 
electron-rich enamine to the electron-deficient CX triple 
bond of the acetylene. Intermolecular proton transfer, 
most probably via the solvent, gives the Michael adduct 
(e.g. 17) and, where the steric situation is favourable, 
intramolecular proton abstraction gives an ally1 
~met~nyiid (22, for a detailed dis~uss~n see Ref. IS). 

This azomethinylid undergoes tautomerixation and the 
tautomeric Udipolar intermediate 23 then cyclizes via a 
symmetry-allowed disrotatory electrocyclization.3’ The 
spectroscopic data of 2 and 14 show that only one isomer 
is formed, and this means that the stere~hemis~y in the 
1.5dipolar intermediate 23 must be as depicted in 
Scheme 2, 

in addition to these two proton abstraction processes 
by the carbanion in 21 a third possibility exists if the 
enamine has a proton (or two) at the 8’-position. This is 
the case in enamines 8 and 9 but not in 1, 3 or 10. For 
reasons discussed below, at lower temperatures in the 
intermediates formed by the addition of 8 or 9 to DMAD 
a third type of prototropic shift (Scheme 3) which con- 
verts the dipolar intermezzo into 24, is a faster reaction 
than the formation of 22. The dienamine 24 finally reacts 
via route b (Scheme 2) with a second molecule of DMAD 
to give the pyrrolizines 14 and 15. 

(a) 

TaRA voi 37. No. 20-H 
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As mentioned before, 1,4dipolar intermediates like 21 
have been proposed by Huebner et al.? Hafner ef ~l.,~ 
A&elide et (11.Y Fleury et 01.” and others as the 
intermediates in the formation of the (2 t 2)-cycload- 
ducts. However, convincing evidence for this type of 
mechanism has not been provided. Eberbach and CarrCU 
found that the ratio in which the Michael adduct and the 
(2+2)-cycloadduct are formed depends on the polarity 
of the solvent but that the rate of conversion of DMAD 
and the enamine was almost independent of the solvent 
polarity. This led them to conclude that a common 
1,4dipolar intermediate is formed in the rate determining 
step, followed by a second step in which the products are 
formed which is solvent dependent. Although we did not 
measure the rates of the reactions of enamines and 
DMAD it was evident that the rate of conversion hardly 
differs in a strongly polar solvent like methanol and in 
solvents such as toluene or benzene.” Based on this 
observation and the fact that Huisgen found enormous 
rate differences for the reaction of tetracyanoethylene 
(TCNE) with enol ethers in polar and apolar solvents 
(k~~celonitrile~lktc~=~~~.“~~ l-6 x 10’)” it can be con- 
cluded that the formation of a charge-separated 1,4- 
dipolar intermediate is not the rate determining step in 
our case. Further, Huisgen showed that the U-dipolar 
intermediates formed in the reaction of enol ethers and 
TCNE, under conditions of kinetic control, in apolar 
solvents could be trapped by an infennolecular reaction 
with 1,4dipolarophiles.‘3 In our reactions, if such 1,4- 
dipolar intermediates were involved, interception by an 
intramolecular proton abstraction process in apolar 
solvents should be evident in cases where this is the 
prefered process in polar solvents. Since we have 
shown” that the proton abstraction is an intromolecular 
process it will be virtually independent of the polarity of 
the solvent. Therefore we conclude that in apolar 
solvents the reactior; ?f enamines and DMAD does not 
proceed via a charge-separated 1,4dipolar intermediate 
as has always been hi Lto proposed in the literature. If 
the reaction is a two-step process there must be, to some 
degree, restricted rotation of the two poles of the 1,4- 
dipole, probably caused by electrostatic interaction (e.g. 
in a tied-ion pair as depicted in Scheme 3). Alternatively, 
the reaction in apolar solvents might be a near-concerted 
process which means that there is some degree of bond- 
ing in both a-bonds in a highly polarized transition state. 
We regard the difference between both possible path- 
ways as being philosophical because it concerns the 
definition of bonding. 

In polar solvents the conversion of an initially formed 
tied-ion pair type of 1,ddipolar intermediate into a 
charge-separated type will be assisted by solvation by 
solvent molecules. This process can become the 
favoured pathway over (2 t 2)cycloaddition and this 
would explain how the different products are formed. 

For further reaction of a charge-separated ion pair type 
of intermediate 21 there are various possibilities: inter- 
molecular prototropic processes will produce Michael 
adducts and intramolecular proton abstraction gives 
either the alkylated enamine 24 or the ally1 azomethinylid 
22 which subsequently leads to the pyrrolizines. Accord- 
ing to our results the mode of intramolecular proton 
abstraction depends on the temperature and alkylation 
takes place only at low temperature. This can be 
explained if we compare the acidity of the two methy- 
lene groups that donate the protons. In the l&dipolar 
species we assume that most of the positive charge is 
located on the nitrogen atom and consequently the - 

8 q = , -CH,- protons will be more acidic than the protons 
I I 

of the CH+= i? +/ , group. On the other hand proton 

abstraction ofl the laiter protons requires less rotation of 
the intermediate (Fig. 2). Therefore at low temperature 

Fig. 2. 

the proton abstraction takes place under kinetic control 
and at high temperature under conditions of ther- 
modynamic control. When the steric situation for 
intramolecular proton abstraction is not favourable, in- 
termolecular protontransfer will be the preferred path- 
way. This would explain why only pyrrolidine enamines 
are capable of undergoing intramolecular proton ab 
&action in contrast with enamines of Cmembered 
amines.” 

The reaction of 18 and DMAD both in methanol and 
propylene carbonate illustrates a further possibility. As 
shown in Fig. 3 in this case an alternative proton donor, 
oiz the enol group, is available and in this situation the 
formation of a Michael adduct is more favourable than 
pyrrolizine formation. 

H3C 

CH3 

Fig. 3. 
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Reaction of 1 - (1 - pywofidinyf)cycfopenre (8) with two 
equivalents of DMAD 

Fo~a~n of [1,2ff,6,?,7a,8 - ~tuhyd~ - 8 - (m~thoxycar- 
bonyf) - 8 - (mcthoxycarbonyfmethyf) - cycfopenta[b]pynolizinfixk - 
3 - yfidenc] - butancdioic a&i d&ethyl es&r (14). A-soln of 8 
(1.371~ IO mmol) in 20 ml MeOH was added droowise to a soln of 
DhfAD (284g, 2Ommol) in 3Oml MeOH under N2 at - 50”. The 
red-colored soln was stirred overnight at room temp. The MeOH 
was removed under reduced pressure and the residue was 
purified by column chromatography (Si%, CHCI,: EtOAc= 
25:7) yielding 14 as an oil which was crystallized from diethyl 
ether. GC-analysis (10% SE-M) of the crude mixture showed in 
addition to I4 the presence of &iO% of 11, which could not be 
isolated by chromatog*lphy because of decomposition on silica. 
Yield 58%; .p. 14bldS”; “H NMR: 6 4.87 (dd, I = 6 c 1 and 

9 2 I Hz, N- H-), 6 3.75 and 3.72 (s, 3 H, OCH,), 6 3.69 (s, 6 II, 
OCHs), 6 4.05* (ABq, .I = I7 Hz, =C-CHsE), S 3.19 and 2.71 
(ABq. i = 17Hz. -CHB1. ‘F 
I67.9’(s, C=O),- 6 157.0, 151.3 

NMR: 6 173.1. 172.2. 171.4 and 

N-C=C-), 6 77.2 (d, N- L H-), 

and 140.6 (s, c=CC,, b 113.9 (s, 

6 = 54.9 fs, -C(E)CH,E], 6 52.6, 
52.4.51.7 and 51.3 (Q, OCH,), d 51.9 (t, N-CHr), 6 36.9.36.6 and 
35.0 (t, 2x CH2E and =C-?-). 6 26.1, 25.7and 24.1 (1. other 
-CH,-I. IR (KBr): 1710. I732 and 1742(shlcm-’ @SOI, 
1612+ (-Ck-).‘MS: M+ 421.174, Calc. 423.174. (Found: d, 
60.17; H, 6.55; N, 3.26. Calc. for CZIH27NOs (421.45): C, 59.85: H, 
6.46; N, 3.32%). 

Reaction of 1 - (1 - pyrrofidiny/)cycfohexexcrr (9) with two 
eqaivafents oj DMAD 

Formation of j2,3,5,6,7,8,9,9a - octahydro - 9 - (methoxycar- 
bonyf) - 9 - (methoxycarbonyfmethyf) - 1 H - pyrrolo[l,2-alindof - 
5 - yfideae] - butaaedioic acid dimethyl ester (15). Compound IS 
was prepared as described for 14. GC-analysis (10% SE-30) of 
the crude mixture showed, in addition to 15, the presence of 33% 
of 12, which could not be isolated by c~omato~aphy because of 
decomposition on silica. Yield 46%; mp. 133.5-134”; ‘H NMR: 6 

4.51 (dd, j = 6? I and 9? I Hz, N- k H-), 6 4.48 and 3.73 IABq, 
I = 17 Hz, =C-CH?E), S 3.73 and 3.68 (s, I2 H, OCHs). 6 3.30 and 
2.51 (ABq. I = 17 Hz, -CHsE). “C NMR: 6 173.5, 172.2, 171.8 
and 168.7 (s, C=C:), 6 146.7 and 141.9 (s, N-C= a d C=C), 6 121.6 

i and 119.1 (s, N-C=C and C=C), 6 69.1 (d, N- H-), 6 57.7 [s. 
-C(E)CHaE], 6 52.4, 52.2, 51.8 and 51.3 (q, OCHs), 6 51.6 (t, 
NCH,), S 36.4 and 36.1 (t, CH$I. 6 30.0, 27.3, 24.9, 24.3 and 
21.6 (trother CHs-). IR (KBr):-17$ and I748fsh)cm-’ (C=C), 
1608 and 1631cm-’ (-C=C-). MS: hi’ 435.191. Calc. 435.189. 
(Founds C, 60.70; H, 6.81: N; 3.17. Calf. for Cn&NOs (435.48): 
C, 60.68; H.6.71; N, 3.22%). 

Reaction of 1 - (1 - py~f~inyf)cycfo~entene (8) with methyl 
prvpio fate 

Formation of 2 - (I - pynofidinyf) - 1 - cycfopentene - 1 - 
propenoic acid methyl ester (17). A soln of methyl propiolate 
(0.67 g, 8 mmol) in IO ml MeOH was added to a soln of g (0.69 g. 
5 mmol) in I5 ml MeOH under Ns at - 20”. (The resulting solid 
dissolved at about t?‘.) After stirring for 2 hr at room temp. the 
MeOH was removed under reduced pressure. The red oil was 
crystallized from diethyl ether at -20” yielding the pure 17 as 
oranae needles. Yield 73%; m.n. 77-77.5”; ‘H NMR: 6 7.99 (d, 
I = l-4 Hz, =C-HC=), S Xi6 (d, I = I4 Hi, =CHE), 6 3.70 (S, 

OCH,). 6 3.7-3.5 (m. 4 H. N-CH,-1. S 2.8-2.45 im. 4 H. =C-CH,) 
.I 

and S 2.1-1.75 (m. 6H, -CH,).-‘jk NMR: S 169.5 (s, C=O),s 
154.6 (s, N-C=), S 141.5 (d, =C-HC=), 6 104.2 (s, N-C-C), S 103.9 
(d. <HE). 6 5.1 I (t. N-CH,), S 50.6 (a, OCH,), 6 36.6 and 32.3 
(t, X-CH,) and S 25.4 and‘20:7 (1. -CHr). IR(KBr): 1695 cm-’ 
(C=O). MS: M’ 221.141. Calc. 221.142. (Found: C. 70.46: H, 8.60: 
N, 6.22. Calc. for C,,H,PNOz (221.30): C, 70.56; H, -8.65; N\ 
6.33%). 

tAllreievantcrystallographicdataaredepositedattheCambrid8e 
Crystallographic Data Centre (C.C.D.C.). 

Reaction of 5,5 - dimethyf - 3 - (I - pyrrwfidinyf) - 2 - cycfohexen - 
I - oat (18) with DMAD m propylene carbonate 

Fo~ation of 5$ - d~ethyf - 7 - 0x0 - 3 - (1 - py~l~~yf) - 2.8 
- cycfooctadicne - 1.2 - dicatboxyfir. acid dimethyf ester (19) and 
4,4 - dbnethyf - 6 - 0x0 - 2 - (1 - pyrrvfidinyf) - 1 - cycfohexene - 1 
- bat~ed~i~ acid dimethyf ester (2.8). DMAD (2.848, 20mmol) 
was added dropwise to a soln of I8 (3.86 g, 20 mmol) in 25 ml 
propylene carbonate under N2 at 0-S’. After 1 hr at 00, the soln 
was stirred overnight at room temp. The solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure (0.01 mm Hg) and the residue was 
separated by column chromatography (silica gel, EtOAc) yielding 
19 (10%) and 28 (37%). Compound 19 was purified by recrystaf- 
lirafion from hexane and 28 by elution with EtOAc. 

Compound 19;” Yield IO%; m.p. 120.5-122.5”. ‘H NMR (Py- 
d& 6 6.87 (s, =CH), 6 3.81 and 3.73 (s, OCHs), 6 3.6-3.3 fm, 
N-CH,), 6 3.14 and 2.oB (ABq, i = Ii Hz, CHs-C=), 6 2.61 and 
2.34 (ABq, J = 14 Hz, CH+XI), S 1.8 - 1.5 (m. 4 H, NXHr 
CHZ), 6 1.00 (s, 6 H, CHs). “C NMR: S 170.4 and 164.6 fs, C=O), 
6 161.3 (s, N-C=). S 144.2 (s, N-C=C-C=), 6 130.1 (d, =CH), 6 
%.O (s, N-C<), 6 52.6 and 50.9 (q, OCHa), 6 52.0 (1, N-CHr-), S 
39.0 Is, C(CH,bJ, S 29.4 and 28.5 (q, CH,), 6 25.2 (t, N-CHr 
CHs). IR (KBr): 1723 and 1708cm- (C=O, ester), I64Ocm-’ 
(00, ketone). MS: M’ 335.173, Calc. 335.173. 

Corn~u~ u); Yield 37%; m.p. 132-134”. ‘H NMR: 8 5.35 (s, 

=CH), 6 3.80 and 3.73 (s, OCH,), 6 3.36 (s, br, JH, N-CH,), 6 
2.54 (s, CH2_C=), 6 2.20 (s, CHs-C=O), 6 1.95 (s, br, 4H, 
N-CHAHd, 6 I.08 (s, 6H, CH,). ‘SC NMR: 6 193.9 (s, 0, 
ketone), 6 168.5 and 166.1 (s, C=O, esters), 6 161.9 (s, N-C=), 6 
144.0 (s, -EC=), S 120.0 (d, =CH), S 106.7 (s, N-CX), S 51.9 and 
51.5 (q, OCH,), 8 49.8 (t. N-CH,), S M.6 [s, -C(CH,Is], 6 28.3 
and 28.2 (a. CH,). IR (KBrl: 1745 and 1715 cm-’ (C=G. ester) and . . 
162Ocm- (Cd, ketone). MS: M’ 335.173,. Calc. 335.173. 
(Found: C, 64.66; H, 7.57; N, 4.05. Calc. for CIsH2SNOJ (335.41): 
C, 64.46; H. 7.51; N, 4.18%). 

X-Ray structure determination of 14. The structure of 14 was 
determined from 2882 significant intensitiis (I > o(I)) measured 
on a Philips PW 1100 diffractometer, using graphite- 
monochromated MoKo radiation. The W26 scan mode was used 
in the range 3< B<25’. The total number of independent 
reflections measured was 3139. The unit cell parameters found 
were: a = 13.269 (4), b = 22.413 (4), c = 7.293 (2) A. fl= 102.90 
(3)‘, 2 = 4, d, = 1.33 g cm-‘. The space group is PZ,,/c. The struc- 
ture was solved by direct methods= and refined wtth anisotropic 
temp factors for the non-H atoms. A difference Fourier Syn- 
thesis made at this stage revealed maxima at the positions of all 
possible H positions. In the next cycles of refinement ah H atoms 
were included. During these refinements two H atoms got very 
high temp factors and shifted to physically unacceptable posi- 
tions. For this reason the temp factors of these atoms were kept 
constant and only their position parameters were refined.t The 
resulting R-factor was 5.4%. 
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